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The Global Piperine Market Is Witnessing

High Growth Owing To the Increasing

Production and Consumption of Black

Pepper in the World

SEATTLE, WA, US, January 20, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- The Global

Piperine Market Is Witnessing High

Growth Owing To the Increasing

Production and Consumption of Black

Pepper in the World , The alkaloid

piperine is responsible for the pungent

flavour of black pepper and long

pepper.According to the same source, total public and private healthcare expenditures totaled

US$ 640 billion in 2015, and are expected to nearly double to US$ 1.1 trillion by 2020, owing to

the Chinese government's rapid expansion of universal insurance coverage.

Market Overview:

Piperine is the compound responsible for the pungency of black pepper and long pepper. It is

also known as chavicine and is used in traditional medicines. However, it has many other health

benefits as well. This article will discuss how piperine is beneficial to the body. The benefits of

piperine are numerous, but the best use is to avoid over-consumption. Instead, take a look at the

uses of piperine for pain management. Getting piperine is easy and inexpensive. The spice aisle

is a great place to find it. This substance is also part of many dietary supplements. Combined

with a balanced diet, it can provide the body with the nutrition it needs to be healthy. Here's how

to get piperine from black pepper. If users want to get the healthiest benefit, piperine can be

found in food and dietary supplements. But it's best to seek a lab-quality extract if it's in high

enough concentration.
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Competitive Landscape:

Major players operating in the global piperine market include Honghao Bio-Tech, Shanxi Huike

Botanical Development, Nanjing Spring Autumn, Acetar, KinGreen Bio-Engineering Technology,

SUPTEK, Tianben Biological, Sabinsa Corporation, and Ciyuan Biotechnology.

Key Market Drivers:

The increasing production of black pepper in the world is expected to propel the growth of the

global piperine market. For instance, according to International Pepper Community, every year

around 1,103,024 tons of black pepper is produced every year in the world. The benefits of

piperine are many. Besides helping to improve cardiovascular health, it may also fight cancer. In

animal studies, it was shown to improve memory and fight off Alzheimer's disease. In humans, it

has been found to protect against brain disorders, including stroke, Alzheimer's, and dementia.

In addition, piperine can help control blood sugar and regulate cholesterol levels. Increasing

awareness related to the benefits of piperine is estimated to enhance the growth of the global

piperine market.

Covid-19 Impact Analysis:

During the COVID-19 pandemic, the production of several essential food ingredients was

disrupted, which also impacted the growth of the global piperine market. Moreover, the

inadequate manual labor in manufacturing and cleaning plants, along with transport restrictions

and lockdown measures has affected the growth of the market.

Key Takeaways:

The Asia Pacific is expected to dominate the growth of the global piperine market, owing to the

increasing production of black pepper in regions such as Vietnam. For instance, according to

government reports, in 2020 Vietnam produced around 269.5 thousand metric tons of pepper.

North America is estimated to witness high growth in the global piperine market, owing to the

increasing usage of black pepper in several dishes, along with the presence of key market players

in the region.
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MARKET TAXONOMY

✤ On the basis of source, the global piperine market is segmented into:

Organic
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Conventional

✤ On the basis of application, the global piperine market is segmented into:

Food & Beverage

Pharmaceutical

Others (Personal Care and others)

✤ On the basis of Distribution Channel, the global piperine market is segmented into:

Business to Business (B2B)

Business to Consumer (B2C)

Piperine Market insights will help businesses in a variety of industries increase their revenue

impact:

» Developing a framework for evaluating the appeal of various products, solutions, and

technologies in the Piperine Market; assisting stakeholders in identifying key problem areas

related to their global Piperine market consolidation strategies; and delivering solutions.

» Piperine: market supply-side analysis, as well as promising synergies for top players looking to

keep their market leadership.

» The most up-to-date market analysis A Piperine market survey, which covers 20+ countries and

key categories and provides an outlook, is also available.

» Insights and forecasts on Piperine market drivers, trends, and influencing factors are also

included in the study.
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✔ What is the value of industry's global sales, production, consumption, import, and export?

✔ Who are the key manufacturers in the Piperine Industry on a global scale? What is the state of

their business?

✔ What are the opportunities and threats that the vendors in the global Piperine Industry face?

✔ Which application, end-user, or product category might be looking for incremental growth

opportunities?

✔ What specific strategy and constraints are keeping the market afloat?

✔ In the global industry, what are the various sales, marketing, and distribution channels?



Key Reasons to Purchase the Piperine Market Report :

➸The report is jam-packed with information, such as market dynamics and future prospects.

Quantitative, qualitative, value (USD Million), and volume (Units Million) data are among the

segments and sub-segments.

➸ Data on demand and supply forces, as well as their impact on the market, can be found at the

regional, sub-regional, and country levels.

➸ As a result of new developments, strategies, and market share gains by key players, the

competitive landscape has shifted dramatically in the last three years.

➸ Companies that provide a wide range of services, including financial data, current events,

SWOT analyses, and strategies.
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About Us:

Coherent Market Insights is a global market intelligence and consulting organization that

provides syndicated research reports, customized research reports, and consulting services. We

are known for our actionable insights and authentic reports in various domains including

aerospace and defense, agriculture, food and beverages, automotive, chemicals and materials,

and virtually all domains and an exhaustive list of sub-domains under the sun. We create value

for clients through our highly reliable and accurate reports. We are also committed in playing a

leading role in offering insights in various sectors post-COVID-19 and continue to deliver

measurable, sustainable results for our clients.
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